
UYSA Alumni at the Next-Level 

Collegiate Player Questionnaire 

Thank You for your interest in using your experiences to help current UYSA Student-Athletes!  

About You 

Name :     Youth Club : 

College :    Soccer Position : 

When did you commit to your school? (sophomore, junior, senior) :  HS Graduation Year :  

Getting There 

What is one thing you did as a young athlete that helped you reach the goal of becoming a collegiate athlete? : 

What advice would you give to a player just starting out in competition soccer? : 

What was the recruitment process like for you? What advice would you give? : 

What extra things did you do to develop your game aside from club/school trainings/games? : 

What kinds of resources did you use to build a resume, highlight reel, etc.? 

Collegiate Athlete 

The summer before freshman year can be really intimidating, how did you prepare for season in the fall? : 

How do you manage juggling soccer and school in college? : 



How do you stay disciplined in the off-season? : 

What was something about playing soccer in college that was totally different than you expected? : 

Looking Back 

What was your favorite soccer memory growing up? : 

What about playing soccer as a child are you most grateful for? : 

Think about your support system growing up, what did they do really well? What message would you give to 

parents and coaches of youth players today to be the best positive influences they can be for their players? : 

If you could give two sentences of advice to youth players today who want to play soccer at the next level, 

what would you say? : 

What do you know now as a collegiate athlete that you wish you had known earlier? : 

Any other guidance we should give youth players? : 

Thank you for taking the time to answer these questions, we hope we can give current youth players some 

help and inspiration as they look to achieve their goals.  

Please send this form filled out with a picture of yourself to jrader@utahyouthsoccer.net. 
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